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•Speech

Black Panther P~ chair
traces organization s past
By Peter Cook
Staff Writer
Bobby Seale, a founder of the
Black Panther Party in the late 60s.
spoke l:ll>t rught al Wells Commons
abouL the hisl{lry of the organization.
The Multicultural Student Affairs
office and The Black Student Union
<;p0nson:d the speech.
Seale began by talking aboul the
mone ..Pantb.:1," n:lea.al la.~t )'eaf.
" I had uhsolutcly n0thing to do
wuh the production of that film." he
said, "and 90 percent of it never happened ." He went on to ~ount the
Jllitol)' of the BPP.
Seale said in 1962, he had no
politics. He had JUSI gotten out of the
Atr Fon:e and wa., going LO college.

He said at that time, the
country had misconceptions

about African Americans.

See SEALE on page4

Bobby Seale, co-founder and chairman of the Black Panther
Party, speaks atWellsCommonsTuesdaynight. (Gagne Photo.)

Seale
''In high school. the) were tcachingbullshic
about At n.:an A111<:11ca11 people's h1!>10J) ," he
-.aid
Seale !klld that wtc:n he tooL anthropo~)·
~

u1 L'nllege, he Ji..c.1~ th.at mULil of
the class did not deal v. 1th truth about AfricanAmen.:an peuple Al the time,SeaJt> ..:1ul. it wa'
still being taught thal Afn~an-Arnencamo were
mfcnor 10 th<>"I: ol Eum~an descent.

Seale said his re;carch 11110 the hi story of his
people was pnn of whnt led him to found the

BPP.
"We were not a hunch ot hoodlum,, as a
bunch of the politicians tried to sell to 1ou," he
said.
He met Hue) Ncv.1on, co-founder of the
movemem,al L"l>lk.-rc when they were in a class
together and :\cwton suggested the tmn Africano1d a' on alt<.'!Tlalive to te~ \Uch :i:, Ncgroi<I. This impressed Scale, and he approached
l\ewwn 10 -uggesl the 1d<la of forming an
organization to keep African-Americans out of
the Vietnam War.
"Why should we fight in the goddamn war?
We figured no V1etna111e~ had ever called u~
nigger," he snid.

from page 1
The puny wa., founded in October of I966.
·~e:iriymcetmg~lnokplace 1n myhou>t' ,
and the IO-pou11 programwaswrinen bcf~'"c:
had a n.imc for the nrgan11.atmn." he ..;Ud. The
10-pnint P"'l'T.un wa,a li,tofthc BPP'sbcliefs.
S¢ale said the BPP 'lliC:l'C llOI about blxk
pow~r. as h.h l1l~n portrJ)OO, but "'believed in
all power for all pc:vph:."
The party iucw to 75 members within the
firstycarand by the end of 1968,hadover 5000.
They mn food giveaways, free heallh clinics
and breakfast progl"JmS for children.
H.: now runs a community organization

ba<ied in Pcnnsyl\'arua that helps youlh and
"-Ori...\ lo ea...: r.u:1al ll:n,1on.
"Racism grows out of~ dwnb. srupid
insidiou, fear," he ..00 ...Wllcn you ptlt us all
logethcr. we arc basically ooly two pero:ol
different."
Elix Bro"' n, a senior finance major at
UMaine, liked the ~i-;h .
"Basic.Uly, he told it like it was and di<ln't
hold anytlung hack."

He said !hat in this day of political correctnes-., Scale m~y olkn<l some, but "he tul<l the
truth You've 110110 respect thal."

